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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Historical restrictions on take-home medications for opioid use disorder have generated consider- 
able debate. The COVID-19 pandemic shifted the perceived risks and benefits of daily clinic attendance and led 
to widespread policy reform, creating an unprecedented opportunity to explore the impact of more flexible pre- 
scribing. We conducted a qualitative systematic review to synthesize the evidence on providers’ experiences with 
relaxing restrictions on take-home doses of medications prescribed for opioid use disorder during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

Methods: The protocol for this systematic review was registered in PROSPERO (CRD42022360589; https:// 
www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/ ). From Sept.–Nov. 2022, we searched Medline, Embase, CINAHL, PsycInfo, Web 
of Science, the Cochrane Register of Controlled Trials, and the grey literature from 2020 onward. Studies were el- 
igible for inclusion if they used qualitative methods to investigate providers’ experiences with relaxed restrictions 
on take-home medications for opioid use disorder during the COVID-19 pandemic. We appraised study quality 
using the CASP qualitative checklist and used thematic synthesis and GRADE-CERQual to synthesize the results. 

Results: We retrieved 13 articles representing 11 studies. Six were conducted in the United States and most focused 
on changes to methadone treatment. Providers’ experiences with increased flexibilities around take-homes were 
broadly positive, despite widespread initial concern over client safety and the potential for medication misuse. 
For a small number of providers, concerns about diversion were a specific manifestation of more general unease 
with loss of control over clients and the treatment process. Most providers appreciated increased flexibilities and 
described them as enabling more individualized, person-centered care. 

Conclusion: Our findings support the continuation of flexibilities around take-homes and demonstrate that regu- 
lations and policies that reduce flexibility around take-homes conflict with person-centered approaches to care. 
Stronger guidance and support from professional regulatory agencies may help increase uptake of flexibilities 
around take-homes. 
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Globally, an estimated 115,000 deaths were attributable to opioid
verdose in 2017 ( World Health Organization, 2021 ). Mortality rates
re particularly high in North America, and increased dramatically dur-
ng the COVID-19 pandemic. In Canada, for instance, there were 15,134
pparent opioid toxicity deaths in the first two years of the pandemic – a
1% increase compared with the 7,906 deaths in the two years prior to
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he pandemic ( Special Advisory Committee on the Epidemic of Opioid
verdoses, 2022 ). This is consistent with provisional data from United
tates that shows 72,081 opioid-related drug overdose deaths in the first
ear of the pandemic (Mar. 2020–Feb. 2021) versus 51,999 in the year
receding the pandemic (Mar. 2019–Feb. 2020) ( Ahmad et al., 2023 ).
nregulated street drugs have become increasingly toxic in recent years
s the result of adulteration with fentanyl and other ultrapotent opioids
 Tobias et al., 2022 ). In British Columbia, drug checking services have
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ound that the illicit opioid supply is also highly contaminated with ben-
odiazepines and benzodiazepine analogues, leading to complex over-
oses that may not respond to naloxone ( British Columbia Centre on
ubstance Use, 2021 ). 

Prescribing opioids of known concentration and purity to people who
se drugs is one approach to reducing the harms associated with un-
reated opioid use disorder and dependence on an unregulated drug
upply. Opioid agonist treatment using methadone or buprenorphine
OAT) is well-established and decreases rates of fatal overdose and in-
ections associated with unsafe injection practices ( Platt et al., 2018 ;
ordo et al., 2017 ). Individuals whose needs are not met by OAT may
enefit from treatment with injectable diacetylmorphine or hydromor-
hone ( Ferri et al., 2011 ; Oviedo-Joekes et al., 2016 ). Other alterna-
ives, including fentanyl patches and hydromorphone tablets, have been
rovided to people who use substances as a public health measure
 Bardwell et al., 2019 ; British Columbia Centre on Substance Use, 2023 ;
rothers et al., 2022 ; Olding et al., 2020 ; Young et al., 2022 ). This
ractice has been termed “safer supply ” ( Health Canada, 2021 ). While
here is no universally accepted definition of safer supply – or the fre-
uently used variant “safe supply ” – the government of Canada de-
nes it as “providing prescribed medications as a safer alternative to
he toxic illegal drug supply to people who are at high risk of over-
ose ” ( Health Canada, 2021 ). As fentanyl and fentanyl analogues be-
ome more dominant in regional drug supplies, it will become increas-
ngly necessary to expand the range of treatment options available to
eople who use opioids ( Ciccarone, 2021 , Morales et al., 2019 ). 

Opioids prescribed for opioid use disorder are frequently required
o be consumed under the direct observation of a health care profes-
ional, necessitating daily attendance at a clinic or pharmacy ( Jin et al.,
020 ). This requirement is intended to reduce potential misuse, ad-
erse events, and diversion, which has been defined as “the sell-
ng/trading, sharing or giving away of prescription medications to oth-
rs ” ( Larance et al., 2011 , p 239). Clients who meet certain criteria may
e permitted to take a limited number of doses off-site and consume
heir medication without direct oversight. These doses are often re-
erred to as “take-homes ” ( Department of Health and Social Care, 2021 ;
am et al., 2020 ; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Admin-
stration [SAMHSA], 2015 ), although the term “home ” does not cover
he many possible locations where the medications may be used (e.g.,
afe consumption sites). Eligibility criteria for receiving take-homes vary
ubstantially by region, but may include time-in-treatment requirements
e.g., three months), abstinence from alcohol and illicit drugs, physi-
ian assessments of client stability, and provider discretion ( Jin et al.,
020 ; SAMHSA, 2015 ). Criteria may include an element of subjectivity,
nd are generally treated as ‘necessary but not sufficient’ conditions for
eceiving take-homes; Jin et al. (2020) , in a global review of clinical
ractices in opioid agonist treatment, report that take-homes for clients
eeting eligibility criteria are typically offered at the discretion of the
rovider. 

Proponents of more flexibility around take-homes observe that
upervised dosing requirements are burdensome for clients and
idely perceived as degrading and stigmatizing ( Anstice et al., 2009 ;
eering et al., 2011 ; Frank et al., 2021a ; Madden et al., 2008 ), sug-
esting that clients have limited or no input into decisions around take-
ome privileges. Supervised dosing requirements have been posited as
 contributor to low rates of treatment uptake and inequitable treat-
ent coverage ( Ritter & Di Natale, 2005 ; Russell et al., 2022 ). More-

ver, evidence that supervised dosing mitigates the risks of medica-
ion misuse remains limited ( Hov et al., 2016 ; Saulle et al., 2017 ).
onsequently, restrictions on take-homes have generated considerable
ebate. 

The COVID-19 pandemic shifted the perceived risks and benefits of
ake-home doses of medications for opioid use disorder. Physical dis-
ancing was quickly identified as critical in limiting the spread of the
irus ( World Health Organization, 2020 ), leading to scrutiny of super-
ised dosing requirements. High rates of structural vulnerability and
2 
omorbidities among people who use substances were expected to in-
rease their susceptibility to contracting COVID-19 and experiencing
oor health outcomes ( Department of Health and Social Care, 2021 ;
arhoudian et al., 2020 ). Furthermore, national and regional lock-
owns limited clients’ ability to travel and forced a general reduc-
ion in face-to-face contacts in substance use treatment ( Radfar et al.,
021 ). The safety of health workers in substance use treatment set-
ings was also a concern ( Radfar et al., 2021 ). As a result, a num-
er of countries saw amendments to regulations and guidelines that
ad previously limited access to take-home doses in OAT, including
ustralia ( Lintzeris et al., 2020 ), Canada ( Lam et al., 2020 ), England
 Department of Health and Social Care, 2021 ), Italy ( Vecchio et al.,
020 ), Spain (Departament de Salut, 2020 ), Switzerland ( SSAM, 2020 ),
nd the United States ( Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Ad-
inistration [SAMHSA], 2020 ). 

In the United States, for example, the Substance Abuse and Men-
al Health Administration (SAMHSA) issued a federal exemption that
ramatically increased providers’ ability to dispense take-home doses
f methadone ( SAMHSA, 2020 ). Pre-pandemic guidelines in the United
tates restricted take-homes to clients meeting specific criteria (e.g., ab-
ence of illicit drug and alcohol use; regular clinic attendance) and car-
ied time-in-treatment requirements that limited clients in their first six
onths of treatment to 1–2 take-home doses per week ( SAMHSA, 2015 ).
nder the COVID-19 exemption, clients meeting SAMHSA’s eight-point
efinition of “stable ” (60 days in treatment with negative toxicology
ests, among other criteria) could receive up to 28 days of take-homes
 SAMHSA, 2020 ). Clients considered “less stable ” (30 days in treat-
ent with negative toxicology tests, among other criteria) could re-

eive up to 14 days of take-homes. Providers were urged to use their
linical judgement to decide whether a client could “safely handle ”
his amount of medication ( SAMHSA, 2020 ). Though the maximum
ength of buprenorphine prescriptions remained unchanged, the Amer-
can Society of Addiction Medicine urged providers to extend prescrip-
ion durations for individual clients if it was possibly to do so safely
 ASAM COVID-19 Task Force, 2020 ). In Canada, provincial guidance
n OAT was updated to support greater use of take-home doses of
ethadone and buprenorphine and there was increased federal and
rovincial support for safer supply initiatives ( British Columbia Cen-
re on Substance Use, 2020a , b ; Hajdu, 2020 ; Lam et al., 2020 ). As in
he United States, providers were also expected to exercise their clin-
cal judgment in deciding whether take-homes were appropriate for
ndividual clients ( British Columbia Centre on Substance Use, 2020b ;
am et al., 2020 ). 

These changes created an unprecedented opportunity to explore the
mpact of more flexible prescribing of opioid agonist treatment and safe
upply medications. To this end, the objective of this systematic review
as to synthesize the evidence on providers’ experiences with relaxing

estrictions on take-home medications for opioid use disorder during the
OVID-19 pandemic. Though there is a substantial body of research ex-
mining the impact of COVID-19-related changes to substance use treat-
ent (e.g., Bouck et al., 2022 ; Garg et al., 2022 ; Krawczyk et al., 2022a ;

intzeris et al., 2022 ; May et al., 2022 ), this is, to our knowledge, the
rst systematic review of international scope to focus on providers’ ex-
eriences. Knowledge of these experiences is necessary to understand
he effects of increased flexibility in prescribing take-home medications
or opioid use disorder during COVID-19, to explain differences in the
ptake of regulatory changes, and to inform post-pandemic policies and
uidelines. Changes to guidance on take-homes have now been rolled
ack in a number of jurisdictions (e.g., Department of Health and Social
are, 2021 ; Lam et al., 2020 ), despite calls for sustained reform (e.g.,
rank et al., 2021b ; Joseph et al., 2021 ; Krawczyk et al., 2020 ). High-
uality evidence on provider experiences is urgently needed to inform
hese decisions. We recognize that client experiences are also of critical
mportance and are synthesizing these data in a separate review, regis-
ered in PROSPERO, which is currently underway (CRD42022352310;
ttps://www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/ ). 

https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/
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esign 

We conducted a qualitative systematic review using thematic syn-
hesis ( Thomas & Harden, 2008 ) to address the research question “What
ere providers’ experiences with the relaxation of restrictions on take-
ome medications prescribed for opioid use disorder during the COVID-
9 pandemic? ” We conducted the searches from September–November
022 and limited our results to material published after January 1, 2020.
he protocol for this systematic review was registered in PROSPERO
CRD42022360589; https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/ ). The pro-
ocol was designed by AA in collaboration with EOJ. This review is
eported in accordance with the PRISMA statement for reporting sys-
ematic reviews ( Page et al., 2021 ). 

earch strategy 

We used a comprehensive, pre-planned search strategy to seek all
vailable evidence addressing our research question. We used the PICo
Population, phenomenon of Interest, Context) framework to structure
ur research question and search strategy. We defined our population
s health care professionals prescribing or dispensing opioids for opi-
id use disorder. Our phenomenon of interest was provider experiences
e.g., views on policy changes; perceived advantages and disadvantages
f changes). Our context was defined as the relaxation of restrictions
n take-home medications for opioid use disorder during the COVID-19
andemic. The search was limited to material published after 1 Jan-
ary 2020 because the review focuses on actions taken in response
o the Covid-19 pandemic, which was not formally declared by the

orld Health Organization until March 2020. No published search fil-
ers were used, and no language restrictions were applied at the search
tage. 

To identify peer-reviewed literature, we conducted searches of the
ollowing electronic databases and registers from September 16–19,
022: Medline (Ovid), Embase (Ovid), CINAHL Complete (EBSCO-
ost), PsycInfo (EBSCOhost), Web of Science Core Collection (Web
f Science), and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
Ovid). 

We conducted grey literature searches from October 24–November
, 2022 to mitigate publication bias. We searched PAIS, PsycExtra, and
he websites of 18 government, research, and policy organizations work-
ng in substance use and addiction. We also searched selected websites
rom CADTH’s ‘Grey Matters’ tool, which is a checklist designed to assist
esearchers and information specialists in searching for health-related
rey literature ( CADTH, 2019 ). We searched Google ( www.google.com )
nd Google Scholar ( www.googlescholar.com) in incognito mode from
anada. One reviewer (AA) browsed the first 100 results from Google
nd the first 200 results from Google Scholar. We conducted citation
haining from 1–2 December 2022. For backward citation chaining, we
Table 1 

Eligibility criteria used in screening. 

Inclusion Criteria E

ALL of the following: 

• Includes findings on health care providers’ experiences with relaxing 
restrictions on take-home medications for opioid use disorder during 
the Covid-19 pandemic 

• A qualitative study using any qualitative approach (e.g., grounded 
theory, critical theory, ethnography) OR a mixed methods study where 
the qualitative component can be cleanly extracted 

• Written in English, French, Spanish, Portuguese, or Italian 

A

∗ Refer to Supplementary Material (p. 2) for details. 

3 
anually screened the reference lists of all included articles. For for-
ard citation chaining, we searched the title of each included article in
oogle Scholar and used the ‘Cited by’ function to identify studies citing

hat article. 
The search strategy was developed by a member of the research team

ith expertise in systematic searching (AA) and was peer-reviewed by
 professional research librarian at the University of British Columbia.
he search strategy used in Ovid Medline is shown as an example in Sup-
lementary Material. All other search strategies and searches “as run ”
re available from the OSF data repository ( https://osf.io/mgdpe/ ). 

creening 

Search results were imported into Covidence, a web-based soft-
are platform for supporting systematic reviews ( Veritas Health Inno-
ation, 2021 ). Results were automatically deduplicated in Covidence
rior to screening. In the first stage of screening, we reviewed titles and
bstracts against eligibility criteria ( Table 1 ) and excluded articles that
ere clearly not relevant. In the second stage, we screened the full text
f all remaining articles against our eligibility criteria. Those that met
ur eligibility criteria were included in the review. At both stages, each
rticle was screened by two reviewers working independently (AA, RF).
o reconcile disagreements, the two reviewers discussed the article un-
il consensus was reached or referred the decision to a third member of
he research team (JL, SB). 

ata extraction and quality assessment 

Data extraction and quality assessment were performed in Covidence
y two reviewers working independently (AA, RF). Data reconciliation
as completed through discussion and consensus or by a third mem-
er of the research team (JL, SB). For data extraction, we created a
tandardized form to extract information on study characteristics and
ndings (e.g., study region; study aim/objectives; study design; sam-
le characteristics; conclusions). To pilot the form, three members of
he research team (AA, RF, TM) extracted data from test articles. This
rocess resulted in the deletion of a redundant field, the refinement
f two similar fields, and minor re-ordering to improve usability. The
nal version of the form can be accessed in the OSF data repository
 https://osf.io/mgdpe/ ). 

We used the CASP Qualitative Checklist to appraise study quality
 Critical Appraisal Skills Programme, 2018 ). This checklist is commonly
sed in qualitative evidence syntheses ( Noyes et al., 2018a ). It consists of
0 questions addressing various aspects of study quality, including valid-
ty, study design, recruitment strategy, methods of data collection, rigor
f data analysis, consideration of the relationship between researchers
nd participants, and clarity of findings. 
xclusion Criteria 

NY of the following: 

• Studies using only quantitative methods (e.g., questionnaires, 
fixed-choice surveys) to collect qualitative data; mixed methods studies 
where the qualitative component cannot be cleanly extracted 

• Commentaries, editorials, or letters to the editor, unless original 
empirical research is presented 

• Conference abstracts, posters, or slide decks, unless meeting three 
predefined conditions ∗ designed to limit retrieval to relevant studies for 
which sufficient information can be obtained. 

https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/
https://osf.io/mgdpe/
https://osf.io/mgdpe/
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ynthesis 

We chose to synthesize qualitative data using thematic synthe-
is ( Thomas & Harden, 2008 ). Thematic synthesis is a three-step
rocess consisting of (1) line-by-line coding of study findings, (2)
rouping related codes into broader descriptive themes, and (3) mov-
ng from descriptive themes to “analytical themes ” that “generate
ew interpretive constructs, explanations or hypotheses ” about the
henomenon under investigation ( Thomas & Harden, 2008 ). This
pproach is considered well-aligned with the principles of system-
tic review. It is compatible with qualitative studies undertaken
rom diverse epistemological positions and can accommodate quali-
ative data of varying degrees of conceptual and contextual richness
 Noyes et al., 2022 ). 

All coding was completed in NVivo 1.7 ( QSR International Pty Ltd.,
020 ). Two members of the research team (AA, SB) conducted line-
y-line coding of all findings addressing our study question, including
rst-order findings (participant quotes) and second-order findings (re-
earchers’ interpretations). Three studies were coded by both coders to
reate an initial set of free codes, which were subsequently grouped
nder broader descriptive themes. All studies were then coded or re-
oded by one coder. After all articles had been coded, each article was
eviewed by the second coder to check for consistency and complete-
ess. The coders met frequently throughout this process to refine free
odes and descriptive themes. In the final, interpretive stage of the the-
atic analysis, the coders explored connections between and within the
escriptive themes to develop analytical themes that together “made
ense ” of providers’ experiences. This process was facilitated by exten-
ive discussion and collaborative mind-mapping. The analytical themes
ere further refined following consultations with other members of the

esearch team (EOJ, SM), including a practicing addiction medicine
hysician with extensive experience prescribing medications for opioid
se disorder. 

ertainty of findings 

We used the GRADE-CERQual (Confidence in Evidence from Reviews
f Qualitative research) or ‘CERQual’ approach to assess the strength of
he evidence supporting each analytical theme. GRADE-CERQual was
eveloped by the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Develop-
ent, and Evaluation Working Group “to support the use of findings

rom qualitative evidence syntheses in decision-making ” ( Lewin et al.,
018a ). Our approach was informed by a series of guidance papers from
RADE ( Colvin et al., 2018 ; Glenton et al., 2018 ; Lewin et al., 2018a , b ;
unthe-Kaas et al., 2018 ; Noyes et al., 2018b ) and is briefly summarized

elow. 
To make CERQual assessments, one member of the research team

AA) examined the group of individual studies contributing to each re-
iew finding (i.e., each analytical theme). For each finding, the body
f evidence was first evaluated in terms of the four components of
ERQual: methodological limitations, coherence, adequacy of data, and
elevance to the research question. The impact of each component on
ur confidence in individual review findings was assessed as No or very
inor concerns, Minor concerns, Moderate concerns, or Serious concerns.
o or very minor concerns are those that are unlikely to reduce con-
dence in the review finding, whereas serious concerns are considered
very likely ” to reduce confidence in the review finding ( Lewin et al.,
018b , p. 15). 

Next, the four CERQual components were used to make over-
ll assessments of level of confidence in each review finding
high/moderate/low/very low). Confidence levels in GRADE-CERQual
ndicate “the extent to which a review finding is reasonable representa-
ion of the phenomenon of interest ” ( Lewin et al., 2018a , p. 3), and are
ntended to assist policymakers in deciding how to incorporate qual-
tative evidence into decision-making. All assessments were reviewed
4 
nd discussed with a second member of the review team (SB) prior to
nalization. 

esults 

tudy characteristics 

Our search retrieved 2518 records from databases and regis-
ers and five records from other sources. See Fig. 1 for a PRISMA
020 flow diagram ( Page et al., 2021 ). After title/abstract and full
ext screening ( Fig. 1 ), we identified 13 articles (representing 11
tudies) that met our eligibility criteria. Two studies were associ-
ted with multiple reports ( Glegg et al., 2022 / McCrae et al., 2022 ;
uen et al., 2022 / Wyatt et al., 2022 ). Study characteristics are shown in
able 2 . 

The majority of studies (7) were conducted in the United States.
ther study locations included Canada (1), Malaysia (1), Ukraine (1),
nd the United Kingdom (1). In most studies (7), content on COVID-
9 related changes to take-homes focused on methadone. One study
eported on providers’ experiences with take-home opioids for un-
itnessed consumption in the broader context of risk mitigation pre-

cribing in British Columbia ( McCrae et al., 2022 / Glegg et al., 2022 ).
hile all studies included findings that addressed our research question,

here was considerable variation in the depth and richness of usable
ata. 

The overall quality of the included articles was variable. See Sup-
lementary Table 1 for the results of our assessments using the CASP
ualitative Checklist. All studies provided clear statements of research
ims and findings and made appropriate use of qualitative methodology.
owever, we identified limitations related to recruitment strategies and

igor of data analysis in approximately half of the studies. In addition,
nly one study included adequate consideration of the relationship be-
ween researchers and participants. The results of the quality appraisal
re reflected in our GRADE-CERQual assessments of methodological lim-
tations, which are incorporated into in the overall level of confidence
ssigned to each finding. 

indings 

We identified three analytical themes ( Fig. 2 ) representing providers’
xperiences with the relaxation of restrictions on take-home medications
or opioid use disorder during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

• Theme #1: Initial caution yielding to support. Providers were ini-
tially cautious of changes to established practices around take-homes.
After observing few or no negative consequences, many came to support
increased flexibilities. 

• Theme #2: Striving to balance risks. Providers developed new pro-
cesses to balance risks assumed by clients, risks assumed by society, and
risks assumed by providers, including greater use of team-based decision-
making. However, a small number of providers remained uneasy with the
loss of control over client medication and the reduction in client monitor-
ing. 

• Theme #3: Shifting towards person-centered care. Providers
found that structural reforms removed impediments to person-centered
care. Increased flexibility around take-homes facilitated individualized
care, client autonomy, and provider-client relationships. 

The first theme describes a common, overarching trajectory in
roviders’ reactions to increased flexibility around take-homes. The sec-
nd and third themes focus on the mechanisms underlying this attitudi-
al shift. Theme #2 explores changes to clinical processes and highlights
hallenges in balancing risks and sharing control, while Theme #3 de-
cribes the perceived impact of increased flexibility around take-homes
n client care. Based on our GRADE-CERQual assessments, we had mod-
rate confidence in the evidence supporting each theme. Moderate con-
dence reflects the belief that “it is likely that the review finding is a
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Table 2 

Characteristics of included studies. 

No. Study Region Aim Sample No. of Providers 
in Sample 

Opioid Medication(s) Data Collection and 
Qualitative Approach 

1 (a) Glegg et al., 2022 / 
(b) McCrae et al., 2022 

Canada "to: 1) describe the operational and 
clinical characteristics of iOAT, 
TiOAT and safer supply sites across 
Canada before and early on in the 
COVID-19 pandemic; and 2) 
explain the reasons for the 
emerging changes in safer supply 
implementation during the 
pandemic’s first wave." (p. 2) 

Healthcare providers from 103 
iOAT, TiOAT, safer supply, and risk 
mitigation sites across Canada. 

50 Any form of OAT, iOAT, 
tiOAT, or safer supply 

Data collection: 
Interviews; survey with 
open-ended questions 
Data collection period: 
Mar.-May 2020 
Approach: Qualitative 
analysis using 
“interpretive 
epistemological lens" (p. 3) 

2 Goldsamt et al., 2021 United States "to understand how OTPs adapted 
to structural, behavioral and 
regulatory changes, implemented 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 
including the reactions of staff to 
these changes. This paper focuses 
on OTP clinic directors’ 
perspectives of the regulatory 
changes instituted during the early 
part of the pandemic in the U.S." (p. 
2) 

Directors of methadone treatment 
programs in the US, including eight 
programs in the Northeast, eight in 
the South, six in the Midwest and 
three in the West. 

25 Methadone Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Jun.-Aug. 2020 
Approach: Qualitative 
description 1 

3 Hatch-Maillette et al. 2021 United States "The pandemic incited rapid 
changes in standard OTP 
methadone take-home privileges . . 
. we comment on the immediate 
impact of these changes on OTP 
providers and patients" (p. 1) 

Medical providers from an OTP in 
the American Pacific Northwest. 

NR Methadone Data collection: Not 
reported 
Data collection period: 
Mar.-May 2020 
Approach: Qualitative 
description 1 

4 Hunter et al., 2021 United States "To better understand how OTPs 
have responded to the pandemic, 
we conducted a qualitative study to 
describe how clinicians working in 
OTPs responded to the changes in 
regulations, particularly the use of 
telemedicine, as well as challenges 
to treatment delivery and 
implications for the quality and 
safety of care." (p. 2) 

Clinicians licensed to dispense 
methadone at OTPs in 13 US states. 

20 Methadone Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
May-Jun. 2020 
Approach: “Rapid thematic 
content analysis ” (p. 2) 

5 Madden et al., 2021 United States "to explore how providers working 
in community-based substance use 
treatment perceive MMT 
regulations, specifically take-home 
policies, and deregulation [. . .] 
provide context to better 
understand how providers are 
responding to calls extending 
COVID-19 MMT policies and to 
identify considerations for 
meaningful adoption of longer-term 

policy" (p. 2). 

Medical professionals working in 
Texas or New Mexico, including 
physicians, licensed counselors, 
program administrators, and peer 
support workers. 

59 ∗ (8 
contributing data 
on COVID-19 
MMT policies) 

Methadone, 
buprenorphine 

Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Feb. 2017-Aug. 2020 
Approach: Grounded 
theory 

( continued on next page ) 
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Table 2 ( continued ) 

No. Study Region Aim Sample No. of Providers 
in Sample 

Opioid Medication(s) Data Collection and 
Qualitative Approach 

6 May et al., 2022 United Kingdom To "[investigate] the longer-term 

impacts of the pandemic on the 
health and wellbeing (including 
drug-related harms and risk 
behaviours) and everyday lives of 
PWID, as well as their experiences 
of treatment changes from the 
perspectives of both PWID and 
service providers" (p. 2). 

Service providers and people who 
use drugs recruited through drug 
and homelessness charities 
providing treatment services and 
healthcare in England and Scotland. 

17 Methadone, 
buprenorphine 

Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
May-Sept. 2021 
Approach: Qualitative 
description 1 

7 Meteliuk et al., 2020 Ukraine "We describe the consequences of 
this interim guidance [including 
larger take-home allowances] for 
managing patients with opioid use 
disorder (OUD) who are treated 
with opioid agonist therapies (OAT) 
in the Ukrainian context." (p. 1). 

Chief Narcologists from each 
administrative region of Ukraine, as 
well as OAT clients. 

NR NR Data collection: Weekly 
calls with Chief 
Narcologists 
Data collection period: 
Jan.-Jun. 2020 
Approach: Qualitative 
description 1 

8 (a) Suen et al., 2022 ; 
(b) Wyatt et al., 2022 

United States "to describe the MOUD treatment 
experiences of patients and 
providers at an OTP in San 
Francisco, California, to inform 

future research and policy as the US 
shifts toward recovery from 

COVID-19." (p. 1148) 

MOUD providers and clients at one 
OTP in San Francisco, California. 

10 Methadone, 
buprenorphine 

Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Aug.-Sep. 2020 (for 
provider participants) 
Approach: Modified 
grounded theory 

9 Treitler et al., 2022 United States "Study aims were to: 1) Describe 
MOUD practice changes induced by 
the pandemic; 2) Understand 
provider experiences with those 
practice changes; and 3) Elicit 
provider perspectives on which (if 
any) changes should be sustained 
long-term." (p. 2) 

MOUD practitioners drawn from a 
pool of 12 OTP and 58 OBAT 
[office-based addiction treatment] 
providers, including prescribers and 
behavioral health clinicians. 

20 Methadone, 
buprenorphine 

Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Sep.-Nov. 2020 
Approach: Pragmatic 
qualitative inquiry 
framework; rapid analysis 
with deductive and 
inductive coding 

10 Vicknasingam et al., 2021 Malaysia "to collect information and 
qualitative and quantitative data on 
the potential impact of the MCO 
[Movement Control Orders] on 
PWUDs in Malaysia to evaluate 
how service providers and 
recipients of these services were 
adapting and coping during this 
period in Malaysia." (p. 2) 

MMT personnel and clients at MMT 
programs, HIV clinics, and NGO 
services in the Malaysian states of 
Penang, Kelantan, Selangor, and 
Melaka 

5 ∗ (3 
contributing data 
on COVID-19 
MMT policies) 

Methadone Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Mar.-Aug. 2020 
Approach: Qualitative 
description 1 

11 Walters et al., 2022 United States "This article examines how the first 
wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in 
the US, and the COVID-19 
mitigation strategies which were 
implemented, affected the lives of 
people who use drugs in relation to 
MOUD." (p. 1145) 

MOUD service providers and people 
who use drugs in the Northeast 
region of the U.S. 

15 Methadone, 
buprenorphine 

Data collection: Interviews 
Data collection period: 
Jun. 2020-[not reported] 
Approach: Qualitative 
description; 1 insider 
research 

Abbreviations: iOAT, injectable opioid agonist treatment; MMT, methadone maintenance treatment; MOUD, medications for opioid use disorder; NR, not reported; OTP, opioid treatment program; 
PWID, people who inject drugs; PWUD, people who use drugs; tiOAT, tablet-based injectable opioid agonist treatment 

1 No specific methodology, but qualitative data collection and analysis with hybrid [inductive and deductive] thematic analysis (Hong et al., 2018). 

6
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Fig. 1. PRISMA 2020 flow diagram. 

Table 3 

CERQual evidence profile. 

Review Finding 
CERQual Assessment of 
Confidence in the Evidence 

Explanation of CERQual 
Assessment 

Studies Contributing to 
Review Finding 

Theme #1: Initial caution yielding to support. Providers were 
initially cautious of changes to established practices around 
take-homes. After observing few or no negative consequences, 
many came to support increased flexibilities. 

Moderate confidence Moderate concerns regarding 
relevance; minor concerns 
regarding methodological 
limitations and adequacy. 

1, 2, 4–6, 8–10 

Theme #2: Striving to balance risks. Providers developed new 

processes to balance risks assumed by clients, risks assumed by 
society, and risks assumed by providers, including greater use 
of team-based decision-making. However, a small number of 
providers remained uneasy with the loss of control over client 
medication and the reduction in client monitoring. 

Moderate confidence Moderate concerns regarding 
relevance; minor concerns 
regarding methodological 
limitations and coherence. 

1–10 

Theme #3: Shifting towards person-centered care. Providers 
found that structural reforms removed impediments to 
person-centered care. Increased flexibility around take-homes 
facilitated individualized care, client autonomy, and 
provider-client relationships. 

Moderate confidence Moderate concerns regarding 
adequacy and relevance; minor 
concerns regarding coherence. 

1–6, 8, 9, 11 
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easonable representation of the phenomenon of interest ” ( Lewin et al.,
018a , Table 3 ). Our assessments are summarized in Table 3 . Additional
etails are shown in Supplementary Table 2. 

Theme #1: Initial caution yielding to support. Providers were ini-

ially cautious of changes to established practices around take-homes.

fter observing few or no negative consequences, many came to sup-

ort increased flexibilities. 

nitial reactions of providers 

Providers reacted to the relaxation of restrictions on take-home med-
cation for opioid use disorder with wariness, hesitation, and occasional
ncredulity (2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9). Changes to longstanding practices around
ligibility for take-homes were approached with caution. Although the
eed to adapt processes to mitigate the risk of COVID-19 was not widely
7 
uestioned, providers expressed concerns over modifying their approach
o take-homes (2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9): 

One interviewee reported that they use “more take-homes than we were
comfortable with ” (Northeast [provider], 220 patients) based on guide-
lines issued by their state, and another described their discomfort with
take-home medications as, “Powerful medications in the wrong hand
that can kill...very anxiety causing. ” (Northeast [provider], 16,000 pa-
tients). ” ([2], p. 3). 

“We did an exercise giving a full month out. Which I think was totally
crazy. You don’t give someone brand new in treatment 28 bottles of
methadone. ” (Provider in [5], p. 4) 

In a study of opioid treatment programs in the US,
uen et al. (2022) suggest a “culture of conservative dosing ” as one
actor contributing to providers’ cautious reactions to changes ([8a], p.
149). 
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Fig. 2. Graphical display of findings. 
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“Our corporate compliance person was just like ‘We’ve got to give them
[take-homes], we’ve got to give them.’ I’m like ‘I don’t feel comfortable.’
So, as the weeks went by, we just kind of went back to our old process ”
(Provider in [9], p. 5) 

ew or no negative consequences observed 

Despite providers’ concerns, they observed few or no negative con-
equences to the expansion of take-homes (2, 8, 9, 10) after developing
ew processes for determining client eligibility: 
8 
“I haven’t seen any negativity or repercussions for the ones [clients] that
we’ve selected [to receive take-homes]. There are people that have been
wanting take-homes even before COVID that are now pushing it even more
and we still are not able to give it to them because of their using choices. ”
(Provider in [8a], p. 1151) 

While a small number of providers noted cases of suspected misuse
2, 6), others were reassured to see limited or no evidence of increased
iversion (2, 9) overdose (8, 9), or treatment discontinuation (10): 
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Whilst reports of serious harm were limited, some instances of misuse
were described [. . .] However, service providers reported how these oc-
currences were largely kept under control by reverting clients to previ-
ous prescribing regimes if misuse or safety concerns were identified: “We
gradually worked out who needed let’s say closer supervision for their
own safety, right? ” ([6], p. 6) 

“We didn’t see a whole bunch of people just die. I mean, that certainly
was our fear, like, ‘Oh, my God, we’re going to give all these people take
homes. Within a month, they’re all going to be dead.’ That didn’t happen. ”
(Provider in [9], p. 4) 

rowing support for relaxed regulations 

Providers became more comfortable with the changes when their
nitial fears failed to materialize. At the same time, many observed that
he changes had enabled them to offer better, more person-centered care
see Theme #3). Ultimately, a majority of providers grew to support in-
reased flexibilities around take-homes and wanted them to be extended
r made permanent (2, 6, 8, 9, 10): 

Interviewed MMT personnel indicated that they would prefer to continue
with the relaxed rules for the methadone take-home dosing to continue
[sic] even after the COVID-19 restrictions are ultimately lifted. ([10], p.
3) 

In light of experience with the COVID-19-era flexibilities, pre-pandemic
federal regulatory restrictions were generally seen as overly rigid, bur-
densome, and unconducive to individualized, person-centered treatment
processes. ([9], p. 7) 

Providers from safer supply programs in British Columbia presented
he reduced risk of death from the toxic drug supply as a compelling
eason to continue with flexibilities: 

“As long as the black market is contaminated, we don’t see why we should
stop [. . .] we all discussed together that, yeah, there’s no plan on with-
drawing the practice when COVID is finished. ” (Provider in [1a], p. 7) 

Theme #2: Striving to balance risks. Providers developed new

rocesses to balance risks assumed by clients, risks assumed by society,

nd risks assumed by providers, including greater use of team-based

ecision-making. However, a small number of providers remained un-

asy with the loss of control over client medication and the reduction

n client monitoring. 

eighing risks assumed by clients, society, and providers 

Providers were forced to make immediate decisions around take-
ome privileges in a complex risk environment arising from the dual
ealth crises of the opioid epidemic and the COVID-19 pandemic.
hough the impact of the former was well documented, the risks of the

atter were largely unknown. Providers weighed the perceived risks of
ake-homes against client susceptibility to COVID-19: 

“… It’s been an interesting balance to strike regarding making sure that
our patients are getting not too much methadone that could potentially
be dangerous or diverted, but also ensuring we’re reducing everyone’s
exposure, especially those who are higher risk. ” (Provider in [4], p. 4) 

This balance was complicated by considerations around personal lia-
ility if increased take-homes resulted in medication misuse, client non-
dherence, polysubstance use, or overdose (1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9). In the con-
ext of social and physical distancing, some providers were also con-
erned that limiting client services (e.g., group meetings, daily clinic
isits) would further isolate an already-marginalized population (2, 5,
, 7). 
9 
eveloping new processes through team-based decision making 

To ensure a consistent and supportable approach, providers de-
eloped new processes for balancing risks to individual clients, so-
iety as a whole, and the providers themselves. The tensions gener-
ted by providers’ responsibility to uphold the ethical principle of non-
aleficence were addressed by evaluating the “unique risk profiles ” of

ndividual clients ([3], p. 2). Factors influencing decisions on client el-
gibility for take-homes included client history, patterns of substance
se, housing status, engagement in treatment, vulnerability to COVID-
9, and client preference (3, 8, 9): 

Providers articulated a desire to be equitable and provide take-home op-
portunities. “If I had a client and she was like “Oh, I want take-homes, ”
and I’m like, “Okay, well, you have a pretty extensive history of contin-
ued [opioid] use so why don’t we give you a random UA and then we’ll
take it from there. ” So those are more of the cases, is when they request
it themselves. ” [Provider D] ” ([8], p. 1150) 

Interdisciplinary consultation featured more prominently in clinical
ecision-making (1, 3, 6, 8). In the absence of explicit top-down guid-
nce, assessments of client suitability for take-homes drew on the per-
pectives of multiple providers (e.g., physicians, counselors, recovery
orkers). This holistic, team-based approach reduced the burden on in-
ividual providers and led to more informed treatment decisions (1, 6,
). 

“Because it’s a novel program, we’re coming up with never-before-seen
circumstances or marginal cases that need discussion, so it really helps a
lot [to be connected]. And having a variety of different perspectives [. .
.] ” (Provider in [1a], p. 6) 

nease over reduced monitoring 

Though increased flexibility around take-homes motivated providers
o come up with creative solutions for continued care provision, oth-
rs experienced discomfort with toeing an invisible threshold of accept-
ble risk. Some providers indicated that structure was a critical com-
onent of treatment (5, 6, 9) and suggested that less frequent clinic at-
endance and reduced accountability could destabilize clients. At times,
roviders made changes to treatment plans that may not have mani-
ested as quickly under different conditions (1, 2, 9): 

“[For] some of my clients, I moved a little faster than I wanted to out of
daily dosing because I didn’t want them, at the height of COVID, to have
to be going into pharmacies on a daily basis. ” (Provider in [1b], p. 7) 

The rapidity of the changes made in response to COVID-19 left some
roviders challenged by their inability to assess the clinical impact of
xpanding take-homes (2, 4, 6, 9): 

“The chances of abuse of the medication itself is so much higher … we
just find it to be a huge liability on our part ” (Provider in [4], p. 3) 

nease over loss of control 

The relaxation of restrictions on take-homes upset the balance of
ower between providers and clients, as some providers viewed med-
cation as “the best control that we have ” (provider in [9], p. 4). Some
roviders were concerned that offering take-home doses was “giving
clients] what they want ” (provider in [2], p. 3): 

“As a contingency management tool, we’ve lost the ability to grant or
remove take-home dosages from patients, either as an incentive for do-
ing better or as something they would lose if they did worse. So, we’ve
definitely lost a lot of tools. ” (Provider in [9], p. 2) 

The conceptualization of medication as an instrument of control was
trongly endorsed by providers who were opposed to continuing with
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ncreased flexibilities around take-homes after the pandemic was over
4, 9). 

nconsistent implementation of flexibilities 

As a result of these reservations, some clinics only partially exploited
he new flexibilities around take-homes (4, 5, 8, 9). In one study, 28%
f OTP clinicians reported that their place of work had not made any
hanges to take-home dosing (4). Other providers heavily restricted ac-
ess to take-homes or reverted to pre-pandemic practices after the first
hase of the pandemic had passed (2, 3, 6, 9): 

“And when people say, ‘Why are you putting me [back] in daily super-
vise? That’s a punishment.’ I’d say, ‘No, it’s not a punishment, this is
for your own good, this is, I hate to say this, this is to keep you safe.’ ”
(Provider in [6], p. 6) 

Theme #3: Shifting towards person-centered care. Providers

ound that structural reforms removed impediments to person-centered

are. Increased flexibility around take-homes facilitated individual-

zed care, client autonomy, and provider-client relationships. 

nhanced person-centered care 

For providers, increased flexibility around take-homes changed
reatment in ways that facilitated person-centered care. Person-centered
are, also referred to as patient-centered care, seeks to enhance client en-
agement by encouraging mutual participation in the creation of treat-
ent ( Marchand et al., 2019 ). The core principles of person-centered

are include “the integration of a holistic or bio-psycho-social approach;
n individualized focus on clients’ unique needs, goals and preferences;
hared power and responsibility between the client and health care
rovider as with collaborative care or shared decision-making; and a
herapeutic alliance ” ( Marchand et al., 2019 , p. 2). Health care providers
ircled around these principles in describing the impact of increased
exibilities on care provision. 

rovider-client relationships 

Increased flexibility around take-homes was seen as conducive to
etter provider-client relationships (1, 5, 8), with one provider describ-
ng a sense of relief at being able to offer clients more trust: 

“I feel like it’s proven in a lot of case[s] that [patients] could handle the
methadone and it’s been nice to give them more trust in managing their
methadone and not having to come in every day. I think it’s beneficial for
the relationship. ” (Provider in [8a], p. 1150) 

roviding individualized care 

With increased clinical discretion, providers had more freedom to
onsider individual client circumstances and to make decisions around
ake-home doses on a case-by-case basis. This individualized approach
as seen as reducing treatment burden for clients, particularly those
ho had difficulty with transportation or had previously struggled to
alance treatment with work or other obligations (1, 2, 4, 5, 8). 

“[. . .] Someone can come in and grab their meds for the day in the
morning and then go to the work for the rest of the day. They don’t have
to leave work 3 times a day. So, there’s the dignity in choice in giving
people back their schedule and their life, and also just trusting that those
who are accessing it know what’s best for them. ” (Provider in [1a], p. 6)

lient autonomy 

With less frequent clinic visits, providers saw clients able to devote
ore time and energy to other important areas of their lives (8, 11). In
10 
his way, increased flexibilities around take-homes were consistent with
 biopsychosocial approach to health. 

“The ability to use some real judgment, some human judgment —we’ve
given some people take-home medications that has allowed them, I think,
the same flexibility in their life. [...] Like they’re doing other things with
their time now. They’re seeing family or they’ve chosen to enter some
kind of like quarantine pod, and they’re doing social things because we
were able to sort of fudge it and say like, “We know you don’t meet [pre-
COVID-19] criteria but that’s not the current criteria. ” [...] I would say
we’ve seen some positive changes. ” (Provider in [8a], p. 1150) 

Providers observed that clients who were given more take-home
oses demonstrated an increased sense of responsibility (1, 2, 3, 8), with
ome appearing more motivated to meet treatment goals (2, 9): 

“This was the most surprising thing . . . getting the take-home medications
that they have not earned, actually motivated them to change that they
are now meeting the criteria . . . So that for them it’s no longer a pandemic
bottle, it is another bottle that I have earned ” (Provider in [9], p. 5) 

In other cases, clients who felt that take-homes were not helping
hem exercised their autonomy by voluntarily relinquishing take-home
rivileges: 

While most patients relished greater take-home allowances, some who
were judged suitable clinically and given appropriate take-home doses
came back into the clinic and returned the medication, demonstrating
insight into their own ability to manage these changes. ([2], p. 5) 

These occurrences suggest that flexibilities around take-homes al-
owed providers and clients to adapt treatment to meet individual needs
nd preferences. 

iscussion 

This qualitative systematic review synthesized providers’ experi-
nces with relaxing restrictions on take-home doses of opioids pre-
cribed for opioid use disorder during the COVID-19 pandemic. De-
pite initial concerns, most providers were ultimately supportive of
he increased flexibilities. Although providers grappled with consid-
rable uncertainty in developing new processes for making decisions
round take-homes, these changes were generally experienced as en-
bling more individualized, person-centered care. The results of this
eview are consistent with experiences reported by providers at opi-
id treatment programs in New York, who found that pandemic-related
exibilities improved person-centred care and advocated for their con-
inuation ( Joseph et al., 2021 ). 

This finding is noteworthy because person-centred approaches to
ealth are widely viewed as the standard of care, as evidenced by en-
orsement from the WHO and numerous professional medical associ-
tions (e.g., Australian Medical Association, 2021 ; Canadian Medical
ssociation, 2008 ; Institute of Medicine, 2001 ). Commentators have ob-
erved that person-centered care “may be of particular importance when
ddressing the needs of people who are socially marginalized and lack
trong advocates ” ( Kolind & Hesse, 2017 , p. 465) and have identified
 need for greater use of person-centred approaches in treatment for
ubstance use disorders ( Brothers & Bonn, 2019 ; Deering et al., 2011 ;
olind & Hesse, 2017 ; Strike & Guta, 2017 ). 

Clients in opioid agonist treatment report interactions with the
ealth care system that leave them feeling demeaned, mistrusted, and
udged ( Anstice et al., 2009 ). Deering et al. (2011) , in a New Zealand
tudy, found that people who use opioids saw opioid agonist treatment
s marked by “paternalistic and inflexible services ” (p. 640) rather than
onsideration of individual treatment needs. Treatment norms in opi-
id agonist treatment may be partly attributable to negative attitudes
owards people who use illicit substances ( Lloyd, 2013 ; Merrill et al.,
002 ) and the pervasive view of substance use as a moral failure or
riminal problem instead of a health issue ( Livingston et al., 2012 ).
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oreover, institutional approaches to substance use treatment are en-
eshed in colonial and racialized histories ( Matsuzaka & Knapp, 2020 ;
oldenberg et al., 2022 ) that have lasting effects on the way certain eth-
ic groups engage with healthcare ( Urbanoski, 2017 ). Person-centered
are provides a framework for providers to examine how intersecting
lient identities can facilitate or complicate client needs and program
ccess. 

Interventions that increase the accessibility of safer alternatives to
he illicit drug supply, such as those implemented during COVID-19,
re urgently needed. Use of opioid agonist treatment is associated with a
ramatic reduction in the risk of overdose-related mortality ( Sordo et al.,
017 ), yet a global systematic review found that, on average, just 19%
f people who inject opioids were enrolled in opioid agonist treatmen-
where such programs were available ( Larney et al., 2017 ). Retention
ates in opioid agonist treatment are low: at 4–6 months, an estimated
7% of buprenorphine clients and 66% of methadone clients remain in
reatment ( Klimas et al., 2021 ). Although literature on person-centred
are in the context of opioid agonist treatment is limited ( Marchand
t al., 2019 ), research suggests that person-centered care is associated
ith increased use of treatment services for substance use disorder
 Park et al., 2020 ). Notably, increased use of take-homes and other
hanges to opioid agonist treatment during the COVID-19 pandemic
ave been associated with improved retention in several recent stud-
es ( Cunningham et al., 2022 ; Farid et al., 2022 ; Gomes et al., 2022 ). 

When given the flexibility to support individualized decision-making
round take-homes, providers in the present review made decisions on
ake-home eligibility by weighing client needs and preferences against
hree types of risk: risks to self (i.e., prescriber liability), risks to clients,
nd risks to society. Of these, risks to society – namely, diversion – ap-
eared to be the primary factor in providers’ initial caution around take-
omes. It is generally acknowledged that some selling or sharing of opi-
id agonist medications will occur regardless of dispensing conditions
 Fountain et al., 2000 ). However, the extent of the resulting harm is
nclear and can be expected to vary with time and place ( Bell, 2010 ).
hough diversion can have undesirable consequences ( Reimer et al.,
016 ), a growing body of research offers a more nuanced picture of the
henomenon by exploring the characteristics of the market for opioid
gonist medication, reasons for selling or sharing doses, and the poten-
ial for diverted medication to reduce harm. 

Research suggests that the market for opioid agonist medications
onsists largely of people who already use illicit substances and is driven
n part by insufficient access to treatment ( Johnson & Richert, 2015 ;
oche et al., 2008 ; Schuman-Olivier et al., 2010 ). Clients share or
ell their medication for a variety of reasons, including compassion
or people in pain or withdrawal, coercion, and the need to obtain
oney or resources to meet subsistence needs ( Harris & Rhodes, 2013 ;
ational Safer Supply Community of Practice, 2022 ). To the extent that

llicit use of opioid agonist medication displaces the use of more harm-
ul drugs, diversion may reduce harm for people who use substances
 Harris & Rhodes, 2013 ). This point is particularly relevant in North
merica, where the risks posed by substances of known purity and con-
entration must be weighed against the unprecedented toxicity of the
urrent supply of street drugs contributing to the opioid overdose crisis
 Tyndall, 2018 ). 

Our study found that, for a small number of providers, concerns
bout diversion were a specific manifestation of more general un-
ase with loss of control over clients and the treatment process.
hile increased flexibilities around take-homes created an opportunity

or clients and providers to share power and responsibility in treat-
ent, the perspective of some providers in our review was that treat-
ent demanded a degree of client monitoring ( Goldsamt et al., 2021 ;
reitler et al., 2022 ) and that the loss of daily clinic visits deprived them
f opportunities to “keep an eye on ” clients ( Treitler et al., 2022 , p. 3)
hrough in-person assessment and urine toxicology testing. In these in-
tances, the general shift towards person-centered care was perceived
s threatening rather than liberating. While some clients may also pre-
11 
er daily contact with providers ( Notley et al., 2014 ), increased flex-
bility in care provision does not remove this option for clients who
esire it. Engaging clients in treatment may improve clinical outcomes
 Marshall et al., 2022 ) and respects client autonomy. 

Providers who expressed persistent, ongoing discomfort with in-
reased flexibilities around take-home were a minority. Most providers
ecame more comfortable prescribing take-homes after observing lit-
le or no increase in diversion, overdose, or other adverse events. This
erception is broadly supported by a rapidly growing body of litera-
ure on client outcomes (e.g., Amram et al., 2021 ; Bouck et al., 2022 ;
orace et al., 2022 ; Ezie et al., 2022 ; Garg et al., 2022 ; Lintzeris et al.,
022 ). Though the impact of supervised dosing on diversion and client
ealth outcomes has been examined in previous systematic reviews,
ndings have been inconclusive ( Hov et al., 2016 ; Saulle et al., 2017 ). In
nding that a majority of providers wanted flexibilities to be extended
r made permanent, the present review is consistent with surveys find-
ng that 77-79% of methadone and buprenorphine providers wished to
etain flexibilities around take-homes beyond the COVID-19 pandemic
 Corace et al., 2022 ; Krawczyk et al., 2022b ). 

Interestingly, despite observing few negative consequences, feel-
ng enabled to offer more person-centred care, and expressing a de-
ire to retain pandemic-related flexibilities, some providers contin-
ed to exercise these flexibilities conservatively ( Hunter et al., 2021 ;
adden et al, 2021 ; Suen et al., 2022 ; Treitler et al., 2022 ). This,

oo, is consistent with data from recent surveys of treatment providers
 Krawczyk et al., 2022b ; Levander et al., 2022 ). Given that providers
ppeared generally reassured of the safety of changes for clients and
he community, concerns over professional and legal liability may
ave deterred them from taking full advantage of the new flexibilities
 Madden et al., 2021 ). 

trengths and limitations 

A strength of this review is the rigor of its methodology, its rele-
ance to current policy issues, and its contribution to a substantial body
f research supporting more person-centred approaches in substance use
reatment. Our literature search was comprehensive and peer-reviewed.
creening and data extraction were completed in duplicate by two re-
iewers working independently. We used GRADE-CERQual to make ex-
licit and transparent assessments of our level of confidence in our find-
ngs, increasing their potential value to decision-makers. 

The review has several limitations. Although we defined our popu-
ation of interest as health care professionals prescribing or dispensing
pioids for opioid use disorder, it was not feasible to limit the review to
tudies focusing exclusively on this subgroup of health care providers.
n six of the included studies, findings represented an amalgamation of
iews from an assortment of provider types working in settings where
pioids were prescribed for opioid use disorder (1, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11). Where
ossible, we excluded direct quotes from providers who did not pre-
cribe or dispense opioids. However, the conclusions of this review are
rawn in part from the experiences of other provider groups, including
ehavioral health clinicians, treatment coordinators, social workers, and
eer workers. We took this limitation into account in the ‘Relevance’
omponent of our GRADE-CERQual assessments. 

We did not conduct subgroup analysis because of limited variation
n the regions and treatment types represented in included studies. In
ddition, we were unable to consider studies that were published in
anguages other than English, French, Spanish, Portuguese, or Italian.
ost of the studies that we retrieved were conducted in the United States

nd focused on methadone. Our limited ability to explore sources of
ariation in experience and incorporate studies from other geographical
egions may reduce the generalizability of our findings. 

Our search strategy deviated from our protocol in that we did not
e-run database searches. Nor did we contact subject matter experts
o solicit unpublished manuscripts. However, given the recency of the
riginal database searches (Sept. 2022) and citation chaining (Dec.
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022) and the inclusion of preprints in several of the databases that we
earched (e.g., Ovid MEDLINE ALL; Embase), we do not believe that this
mission would significantly increase retrieval or alter review findings.

Our research team is dedicated to understanding the treatment of
ubstance use disorders and exploring the role of person-centred care in
he treatment of addictions. The authors responsible for this review have
iverse racial and gender identities and represent various institutions
nd clinical professions. The authors involved in the coding and initial
nalysis of the presented data include Caucasian, female and gender-
uid people with academic backgrounds and previous experience work-

ng alongside people who use substances. We sought to limit bias in
tudy selection and data extraction by using systematic review meth-
ds. We acknowledge that we bring multiple perspectives to this work
nd that our complex, intersecting identities and experiences influence
ur engagement with research and our interpretation of the results of
his review. 

onclusions 

Our findings support the continuation of flexibilities around take-
omes and suggest that regulations and policies that reduce flexibil-
ty around take-homes stand in active opposition to person-centered
are. Treatment practices dictated by fear of diversion come at the
ost of humane, accessible care for people with opioid use disorder
 Doernberg et al., 2019 ; Frank et al., 2021a ). Person-centered care
romotes client autonomy and enhances treatment engagement, ther-
peutic relationships between clients and providers, and treatment out-
omes. However, the success of person-centered care is contingent on
roviders and clients sharing power, responsibility, and the attendant
isks. 

Stronger guidance and support from professional regulatory agencies
ay help increase uptake of flexibilities around take-homes. This may

nclude addressing liability concerns, offering peer support (prescriber-
o-prescriber), and securing strong support from governing institutions.
uture research should explore providers’ suggestions on how to de-
elop and disseminate useful, context-specific tools to promote person-
entered clinical decision-making. 
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